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A sncond Laud bioyclo is wanted.

S.'otthk Tbistlo Club this evon-- ,

ng. j

L. Aungst ha roturnod to Kona, I

Hawaii.
Tho rogiminal hall will lalco

place this citnini.
Tho St. Atnlruw's Priory girls waro

given an outing at Waikiki yester-
day. '

Tho puhliu ruhnnU will n

after tho E iitor vacation on Mou-- j
day next.

Tho usual Fruncli clinticr will bo
'

givon at tho Hawaiian Hotel to-- ,
morrow evening.
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n. Kaliapo, llavvaiiau, and J. O.
Cartnr, Uritihh, have takon tho oath
to tho Constitution

Honolulu Cricket Club will hold
a smoking concert in Thistle Unll ou
Tuesday evening next. j

S. Shimizur, Cousul-Gonern- l Tor
Japan, wac a passenger fiom Kauai
on the steaiuor Iwalaui this morning.

Tho Rotal School and St. Louis '

Collego baebill clubs will play on j

the Luaguo grounds at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning.

B. I? Ebie7s in thp "ladies'
column" offer now and stylish foods,
which you must inspect ou your
shopping rouuds.

Chinese are already applying at
thn Chinese bureau of tho Poreigu
Office for return permits to loavo by
tho Coptic ou the 30th inst.

President Dolo returnnd from
Kauai on thn steamer lwa'awi this
forenoon. The President has appar-
ently improved considerably by tho
vacation.

M. S. Lovy is offering special bar- -

gains in wool goods, (lis rocent
sale convinced him that tho

people appreciate a good article at
a reasonable price.

Sam Nowlein will likely be in
Honolulu in tho near future, it be-

ing said that he will appear as a
witness in tho Bush, Nawahi and
Crick conspiracy case.

There was no meeting of tho
Myrtle Boat Club yesterday evoniag,
owing to the absence of Alex. Lyle,
captain, who received au injury to
his foot a few days ago.

The second Btoroopticon lecture
in aid of tho leper band will take
place to morrow evening in tho drill
shed. It promises to be at least
equal in interest to tho first.

Lydia Piikoi, tho woman "who was
struck ou the bead with a bottle by
TCmnlin in Out F.rimlm Salntin. is 1 III- -

roving slowly, Tho stitches are
Eeating. Tho'uotorious Einalia will
not be prosecuted.

Tho United Slates cruiser Phila-
delphia will again bo thrown open
to the public from 1 till
5 o'clock. Everybody will bo wel-

come and the ship's boats will be at
tho service of tho visitors.

United Carriage Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways ready at tho call of "290," fur-
nishes fine livery outfits at the short-
est notice good homes and nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-

ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to bn the khik don
in factory.

Tho Hawaiian steel bark Hawaiian
. Isles was towed to sea by tho

steamer W. G. Hall this morning.
There was hardly any wind blowing
at the time. At uoou the bark was
(till in sight heading towards Bar-
ber's Point. .

If you waut your watch repaired.
If you want jewelry made up neatly.
If you want souvenir spoons, or any-
thing in the jewelry line. H. Q.
Blurt, at 0. Gertz's store, Fort st reel,
is your man. Ho waa for ten vwa
the practical watchmaker for Win-
ner & Co.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in
spect the stock of Brown & Kubey,
at No. 4, Masonio Tomploj there you
will find tho largest variety in Ho-

nolulu at tho lowest prices; clocks
and watches sold on weekly aud
monthly paymeuts. Brown & Kubey
make a specialty of rubber stamps.

About fiOO people attended
leoluie to rheumatic! suffcrars

last night. Thoy were rewarded
with vocal and instrumental music
by tho Hawaiian Quiutot Club, be-

sides which Sequah plied them with
jokes till their risibles vied with
rliHiimaticH in making their sides
ache. Tho Portuguese band will bo
in attendance this evening, and prob-
ably tho Quintet Club
oveuiug.

Chester A. Doyle has beon ap-

pointed a notary public and An
agent to take acknowledgments. Mr.
Doyle made application for tho
same to save inconvenience. Some-
times Japancto go to notary publics
and then come to him afterwards to
administer tho oath. Mr. Doyle's
appoiutment will ox potato mattor.

Dibble, tho who re-

ceived tho appointment jesterday
as raossengor boy for tho Lvid
Office, was discharged this morning. .

It appears Dibble celebrated li is ap-
pointment soon after icceiviug it
and in the afternoon wa unable to
attend to business. Manuel Cook
will likely get tho place. Manuel 'u
n member of one of the volunteer
companies.

m

THE PHILADELPHIA DRILL.

Quick Time Mado In Scaling tho
Church Wall.

Tho battalion of tho U. S. S.
Philadelphia was lauded for drill
this morning at 8 o'clock. After
marching to Makiki the men march-
ed back ou King street till opposite
tho Kiwaiahao church, whon a halt
was made.

After a brief rest tho men were or-
dered to scalo tho seven-foo- t stone
wal,l which they did iu yxnoll-- nt

stylo. Twice tney went over the
wall and returned again.

It ai dceuHl to ta'co their til ir.
The bugle sounded aud tho naval
men made a bolt for the wall. It
took them just thirty live seconds
to go over. This time, however, was
beaten on the return, tho entire bat-
talion clearing tho fence iu twenty-fou- r

seconds. The feat was loudly
applauded.

There was quite a crowd in tho
vicinity to witness tho mauouvers.
There were but fow slight accidents
incidont on tho practice Tho com
pany of marines under Captain
Cochrane were, according to teveral
witnesses, the ueatet wall-climber-

On the way to tho boat landing
the different companies formed
souares aud indulged in riot drill.
The marines broke near the K!ng
street gate of tho Executive build-
ing, half guarding tho entrance and
tho other Mililani strce'. This
was repeated at every street correr
until tun landing was reached. The
naval visitors have materially im-

proved iu their marching, the turn-
ing at corners being much admired.

CONFESSED THE THEFT.

Another Thief Steals the Money From
tho lrt Ono.

Puniiku, tho jailbird who stole
5115 from an old woman, pleaded
Kiiiltt to larcenv iu tho second de
gree in the District Court to-da-

and was committed for sentence.
Early this inorniug Punuku con-

fessed to Officer Kaapa that he had
taken the money, aud described tho
place where ho had hidden it. Tho
location was visited aud a place of
deposit was found, but tho mouoy
was not there. Some other band
had visited tho hole and taken the
money. Through information given
by Punuku another native will bo
arrested. It appear! this mau bad
watched Punuku and soon whero
the money was deposited.

WANTED

Second-han- d Bicycle!

Mnt he l.tfiht ; Weight nnd In Qool
lirinlr.

13IK-- U Addr-- "HOX :jr. '

ELECTROCUTE
Yon do not And that In yonr
Webstor? Why? llecaum it Is
n ni-- word, lint It will Mm

found with 17,000 other ntw
words aud pbraaes In the . .

New

Standard
Dictionary
6000 Illustration I 10 Co'ornl Plte I

Nw Quotations I Now Feature I

For further Information addrecd

A. W. EVANS, Agent,

13l8.lm Honolulu Post Ofllce.

MKETINO NOTICE

jrpHK ANNUAL MI'.KTINO OK THU
' J. 1Iavmin Joikev Ciui "111 tuku

pltl-- ij at tliti l'ouilUi Ololi on MONDAY.
April -", ni). lit 7: 0 ocUHc v. All

' inciubeM ro ri'qiu st l io bo (urgent. s
iiifttuTH nt luioriu to will Iid bro (jbt be
fore tho iiieuiuiK.

W. M. (UKKAltl),
1J1S Id Feoromry II. J. P.

Tli Daily llullttin, 50 ctnti ver
mouth, dfliverfd by oanrn.
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Did you notice that wo

made no mention of the ar-

rival of the goods purchased
for us by Mita. Freimann
whiln on her recent trip Must?

There was a reason for it
and a simple enough one too,
if you will only stop to think.

You knew and everybody
el-- c knew that we were going
to bring something into this
market that wan new and
catchy, Thero was no n cd

to advertise it, the judiciotiB

buyers of Honolulu watch the
arrival of our goods, they
know that if there is anything
nice to be had we get it, in

fact tlut wo set the pace on
New Goods, Stylish Goods,
at prices that arc just right.

This week, in addition to
the regulir run, wo aro going
to make a hole in our pile of

COMFORTERS I

COMKORTERS'.l

While tho counters loaded up
with

colohed cotton duoks,
Coloiied Cotton Ducks,

and

Pique, Pique, Pique,
will also be an attractive
featm'o.

B. F. RIILHJHS & CO.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to bo the finest
ou the Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices are moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER,
P. O. llox 287. Kort Street,

fhiUl liullftin 60 ivnN prr rtii

Why Are We Thronged?
What Ts the Attraction?

SEASONABLE GOODS
53F-

- At tho Right Prices
ouu m:v

-- 3

l'ltlNTHI) Mt'HMVS ami CitlN'KI.Kn MUM.S-Cn- n'l Imlp but atlrocl;
they ntu nev, , not nlono in Material but nlao In PatUrtu.

i'l'.INTKI) nnd StU.II COI.OIl COTTOV DtTOK-- ln Crcim, Whilo nnd
Ecru In nrdty l'.ilo Dots and btrlpe. There's wearj ibero'j btjlo
and only 'iOct a jrd.

CltlNKl.KOKKl'ONSnnd I'ANTY IIKES3 GISUHAMS-- ln Strli.fs and
l'ln (Is, fiut color 1; S ardn for ft.

PMNTM) lUISIt I AWNS and I'KIXrED DtMITlES-- ln thn Ulrst
dolKn.

KKKNCH IMIIN'TKI) l'KItf'Al.K-- ln pretty Stiipes nnd riijureri Jast
tl n thliiR lor LndIV Sh'rt WaNta.

Art Denim ! Art Denim !

A litre I'ni In Odl nnd I'rolty Blindc"", tho most f'Tlvnblo niHtrlHl for
oivctlni; ('"n'llom, lMlov, o.c. Tlu-- are WrtslmbleniuUh'') nenr. Don't
tall tn ro thrin.

3ST. . SACHS,
Sao F1,51 -- ,: HIorLolTll-ix- .

WHAT TS HOME

WITHOUT '.'

HIRES' ROOT BEER)

This great temperance beverage is pre-

eminently a homo requisite for homo making
and homo drinking. It makes you feel better

(

and do better. The genuine

Hires Root Beer
makes the children happy and gives the grown-
up folks the vigor of youth. It's a real homo
comfort. Drink it for your health's sake.

Kg'' Ono Packnge makes 5 Gallons of a

delicious, sparkling, health-givin- g drink.

i.ixi: ok-

RY

Ask your storekeeper for it. Made
only by tho Ciiaulvs E. IIihks Co., Philadel-
phia, U. S. A.

Testiaaaoriieils :
"I rind h great relief in drinking your Root Deer, as I have

beon troubled with dyitewia, unci tthoulil del ery eorry it I
could not keep myself Hiipplieil with it I drink it when it If
fermented. It. V. Ifcorr, 2519 Meredith Bt., riiiladelnhia, Pa
U. H. A."

"I hao tued your Uoot Beer for over n year, and I find it
not only a liealilitiil beverage, but it Htimulatca tlm etoniach, I
uho bo much of it that I buy it by tho dozon ut a timu Jno. C.
LsbTEH, Primary School, No. 0, 09th at. Cor. 2d Avo N. V.
City, U. H. A."
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JOBBERS:
IIoniioN Dnuo Company Wholewilo Druggist
Benson, Smith & Company "
Hollisteu Duua Company, Ltd. .. .

Le'wib & Company Grocer.

The Favorite Gurney ...

Refrigerators and Ice Chests;

REVERE GARDEN HOSE I

J"uist IR.eoervecL

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTB,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
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